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Report of the Condition of
THE BUNN BANKING CO.

At Biinn, in the State of North Carolina, at the close
of business, March 4,1919:

*, . RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $72,740.41
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .. 1,160.03
United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds 21,818.34
All other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages 13^209.12
Banking houses, furniture and fixtures 1,877.13
Due from National Banks 3,657.93
Cash Items held over 24 hours 1,446.43
Checks for clearing 431.67.
Silver Coin, Including all minor coin currency 87.36
National Bank Notes and other U. S. Notes

_
1,339.00

War Savings Stamps 828.00
Over and Short Cash Account 4.64

Total $118,600.06

LIAEILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less current expenses and taxes paid 4,002.62
Notes and Bills R'ediscounted .... ....T... 17,000.00
Bills Payable 5,000.00
Deposits subject to check 57,929.15
Tftne Certificates of Deposit .. 24,473.51
Cashier's Checks outstanding 189 .J54
Cash Over and Short Account 5.24

Total $118,600.06

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.County of Franklin^ ss:

I, BENJ. B. SYKES, Cashier of the above named Bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to best of my

knowledge and belief.
BENJ. B. SYKES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14th day of March, 1919.
C. E. WEATHERS, J. P.

Correct.Attest :
J. G. BUNN.
J. M. WHITE,

Directors.

Bonn Banking Co.

R. F. Fuller
50 Homes and Males. .Also
II«y and Oats. Boggle and
Harness {or sale, of the right
kind and at the right prices
Will selifor ca*li or part ca*h
or on approved security. Ii
yonr horse or mnle does not
suit yon come In and see If
yon could not make a trade
yet what yon want. Come and
see whether yon bny orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Lonlsbnrg, 5. C.

Horses and Mules
.We are better prepared to serve you

v- now than ever before and invito you to

come in and gee our new drove of hor¬

ses and mules.

Perry & Pcarcc
Youngsville, N. 0.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

HOLD ON 10 WAR
SAVINGS STAMPS

Secretary of Treasury Urges
Citizens to Keep Govera-

Shall Have Matured.
Carter Glass. Secretary of th* Unit¬

ed Rta tee Treasury, baa issued a warn¬
ing to patriotic American citizens
against unscrupulous persons who ad¬
vertise that they are willing to pur¬
chase War Savings Stamp*. !Mr. Glass
does not wish to have the government
securities sold at sums below their
actual value.
He points out that people who are

actually In need of money may take
their War Savings Stamps to a post
office and receive cash. Mr. Glass
urges holders to keep their stamps
until maturity.
He states that War Savinga Stamps.

belong only to the Individual who first
purchased them and that people who
offer to buy stamps at low premium
are violating the letter of the law in
bo doing. Men and women selling
stamps are not only losing money
which rightfully belongs to them, but
are aiding unscrupulous agents to
reap profits.

BE PREPARED.
"It you think you are beaten, yon are;
H yon think you are not, you don't;
If you like to wiu, but you think you

cant;
It*s almost certain you .wont"

For Your Protection-Read
Wage Earner« Ara Being Robbed
Dishonest men are tempting
people to exchange their Lib¬
erty Bonds and Invest their
hard-earned savings in "get-
rlch-quick" schemes that
promise big returns but are
worthless.

HoJd Fast to Your Liberty
Bonds

Dont' exchange them for any¬
thing. Don't sell them unless
absolutely necessary. -Keep
them in a safe place or have
them registered (free) in
your name.

If In Doubt, Consult Nearest
Bank or Undersigned

Before selling or exchanging
your Liberty Bonds.

Beware o* the Man
Who temp's yon to part with
your Liberty Bonds, they are
the safest and best invest¬
ment in the world.

CARTER GLASS.
Secretary. United States Treas¬

ury Department,
Washington. D. C.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO..

Their I'nceaslng Work Keeps U*
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the- kidnevft once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
Thop wnrb- nh-ht ^pH day. When
hoalthv-Uiex-ramoYc about 500 grairts_
of impure matter daily, when unheal
thy some part of this Impure matter
is left in the blood. This brings oi>

many diseases and symptoms.which
vary widely but may include pain inthe
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry

gout, gravelr
hearing.

Irregular hpart. debilitv.
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in the
urin«, etc. But if you keep the filters
right the danger is overcome. Doan's'
Kidney Pills have proven an effective
kidney medicine.

J. Lehman, prop, of snoe repair
shop. Louisburg, says: "A few years
ago I was troubled with pain across
the small of my back and it annoyed
me a whole lot. 'When I would sit
'down, I could hardly get up and I was
bothered by the way my kidneys net¬
ted. My head bothered me, too and I
had a continual, tired feeling. Hear-
[Tngya great deal of Roan's -Kidney
Pi Its.I decided to take them and can
sfiy they certainly brought me won¬
derful relief.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Lehman had. Foster-Milburn Co.
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A business never gets so old that it
will take rare of itself.

Supplement your pasture with a

silo.
Manure is the best and cheapest

plant food.

WHAT OTHERS SAY OF MRS. JOK

PERSON'S REMEDY.

Charlotte, N. C.. July 24, 1917.
Gentlemen:.I wish to state that af¬

ter suffering for a month with lndi-»
gention, I tried Mrs. Joe Person's Rem
edy, and It has mado a complete cure
of me. I consider It the best remedy
for indigestion on the market and
would not be without it In my house.

C. M. JETTON.

For Sale by All Druggists.
PERSON REMEDY COMPANY,

Charlotte, N. C.

A few common vegetable c^ops will
pay better profits than too many dif¬
ferent kinds.

Bake More
Save Mor<

More and more, thoughtful women are de¬
creasing the cost of living by increasing the
variety of their home baking. They have
learned to bake the Royal way with fewer
eggs. They have found that more baked
foods mean less meat. They have further
discovered that their baking keeps fresh ,

longer when made with

POVAT BakingKw I AL Powder
,Absolutely Pure

In many recipes, only half as many eggs are required, In
some none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder is used, about a teaspoonful in place of each

egg omitted.

Try it With your favorite recipes
Royal Contains No Alum-

Leaves No Bitter Taste

SOLID SECURITY
FOR YOUR BONDS

It la the Wealth of This Great
Country Somewhere Neai
Hundred and Fifty Billions
of Dollars.

Hov many holders of "Liberty!*
realize folly the security that Is back
of that property they own?

II la the wealth of the richest na
Uon of the earth.

Here's bat a glance at what thai
wealth comprises.
With 6 per cent of the world's

population and 7 per cent of the
world's land America owns of th<
world supplies:

70 per cent of the copper.
52 per cent of the coal.
10 per cent of the sold.
66 per cent of the oil.
40 per cent of the Iron and »teal.

. S3 per cent of the silver.
60 per cent of the cotton.
25 per cent of the wheat.
60 per cent of the corn.
SO pei LLLit uf Uy ranit sifppHm
OLB&r mineral ttd agricultural pro-

ducts In proportion.
Today Europe owes ns $10,000,000,

000; four years ago we owed her near
ly hatt that

Lastly our annual income, that oi
all the people and Industries, Is today
something like $ 7 O.OOU,000,000 annual¬
ly and our national wealth rlrrcfl fr
$350,000,000,000.

Trying to stand on your dignity may
result in a hard fall.

Life is what wc put in force for the
other fellow's benefit.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES,

I/
Hayes'

Healing Honey

Stops
The
Tickle
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.

GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with "every bot¬
tle of HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price. 35c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company ,

Manufacturers of
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

BOY SCOUT MEETING.

Entertainment Given In Opera House
Last Friday evening.

The boy scouts bad an entertain¬
ment at the Opera House Friday even-
inp to pet the work of .their organiza¬
tion before the people of the town. The
public was invited, and quite a good
crowd was present. The program op¬
ened with a talk by the scout executive,
Mr. F. B. McKinne, after which a mos
delightful concert was given by Lou-
isburg's best talent. Rev. T. D. Co|-

lin's scoutmaster, made a splendid talk
on the scout movement. At the con¬
clusion of the program a social hour
was spent by the scouts and their in¬
vited guests, when games of all kinds
were played and refreshments served.
This movement was b^gun here sever¬
al years ago, and has been very popu¬
lar with the boys, many of whom have
joined. New officers have the work in
charge, and it now looks as if this is
going to be a number one organization.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

NOW OPEN
9

For Business
New Automobiles

HUDSON KING- . BUICK

ESSEX . OAKLAND

We will give you first class ser¬
vice on all make of cars and

trucks at the lowest
possible prices. .

Mr. C. B. Clark, expert mechanic,
will have charge of all repair work.

BEST-IMS MOTOR CO.
in the K. P. Hill Building.

LOUISBURG, - - North Carolina


